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AIDS TO HEALTH, STRENGTH AND HAPPINESS FOR EVERl HOME
'' t ' ',1, ;'', "W 's Postal : JLElastic Va t i '

'
. J9Eye Glasses and Spectacles

That fit'the eyes, ' '
"o i . ,

' fillT II
Stockings r.-- - - .MJW.'VNMtaWKV.N. M

fMk.u-Matx-.'
which nature re MS

7-.- : V LU. '''
Anklets

stipation ana Kinarea iroupics.
Sold on approval money back if

'not helped. Sent by. mail to any
- address on receipt of price, f3.00, :

quires. We make
treasonable

Invalid Chairs
and Crutches z
Rentef or, ,

Vtvei ..ThermometersL.jSelf.
' Registering, $1.00. . Accident
'and Sudden Emergency Out-Jit- s,

for travelers, and those
isolated from surgical and
Inedical aid; made up to suit
your needs.. . . ;

, : ,

Wristlet?tific and aatisfac: '

Abdominal Beltstory aervire. Our
Optical . Depart-ine- nt

is located
on the ground
floor. "

Knee Caps
; : We Do Not Treat Diseases of the Eye

Obealtv Belta.' Elaatla
. Bnndavit, Appndlclti
Helta. Poat Operative

. Pandacea, LumbiroDelta, Stomach Warm ,

r. Linen Mesh Ware
for aummr uaa. W
can flt anr ens and .

guarantee aatlafaotlon.
' ' 1

rZ-- A V.-- :: M

Hand-wove- n from pure para rub-

ber and spun silk; nothing so good,
to cure sprains, ' strains, : weak
joints or enlarged (varicose) veins.'
Send for blank.

Trusses for the Ruptured
v Artificial Glass Eyes The only store on this coast with

private flttlna-room- a and skilled fit-- .

tera (men and women), who thorIre you usf a I7e Deaf? tbla branch - ofoughly understand
our biulneaa,

2,000 to select from. Can fit any shade,
size or condition. Eyes sent on selection
to out of town customers. t nice list we aire sole arents for the eel- -,

FACTI8 PAD TRUSS. v Webrated... a ... tt .v.: '.. uarintee to properly and aatialao-orll-y
flt any rupture, or money back;Wristlets, silk ...'.T.iM.fl-O-

Try one of our
many devices; Lon-
don Hearing Horni
Audiphones, Con-
versation Tubes, Ar-
tificial Ear Drums.

bend us Il.tO with body measure

Instep. Supports ment and we'll aend you . a Truss
whloh will flt u Mr as an 'old
shoe and hold the rupture. -

" Ours will cure' lameness.
caused by flat foot. Easy to '

wear, rives instant relief.'

Anklets ... ......... .......2.00
Knee Caps ...... J. f2.00
Garter Legging t 7.,7 .77.7 .7 f2.0d
Garter Ike 1)3.00
Knee Hose ............... f5.00
Thigh Hose 7 fio.00

JPrkes Include Postage

All hearing appliances' reTiold on "apprwaV money back
.

i
; - ; . r not helped. ,,

Laboratory Apparatus-Te-st TubesPrice per pair........ $1.50.
m l l it .1 J t.1

JUST RECEIVED:
A complete line of Galvanic
and Faradio Electric Batteries .
for' physicians and surgeons
and specialties. And our fa-

mous rWoodlark" Home-Me- d

-.- .. .rmoney uats. u uicj uuu il SSSSSJI . 3. ,' Graduates, .'Funnels, Beakers, Pipettes, Burettes, ' Tubing,
.

' Microscopes,' Stains, Slides 'and ..Accessories.
neip. tlAT iOQT W1THAACJIBUPI1M

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM ' 10 A. M. TO 2 P. M.
ical Apparatus full set ol
electrodes, foot plates, . cords,

all in a mahogany i box.
handsomely finished with full
directions for use...... f5.00
Every family should have one
of these 'batteries. Nothing
so efficacious in the treatment
of nervous troubles, headaches,
neuralgia and rheumatism. No
liquids to spill or corrode.

For the Forest, Mountain and Sea
. ANEROID BAROMETERS, MAGNIFYINQ GLASSES,

COMPASSES, SMOKED GLASSES, POCKET
MEDICAL CASES. EYE SHADES.

A New Stock ot Veterinary and Dairymen's
Dental and Surgical Instruments and Supplies; Floats, For
ceps, Catheters, Thermometers, Milking Tubes, Trocars.

, Impregnators.

W00DARD, CLMKE & COMPANY
Do your ordering by Phone, Private Exchange 11, we Want Your Monthly Accounts. Free Delivery
or Home A11S9; 100 Salesmen to Fill Your Orders 1 : in City. Canadian Money'' Taken at 'Full Value

IS ACCUSED OFTeaching the Young Indian to Speak English CAR STRIKERS FIGHT

BATTLE WITH POLICESLAYING SPOUSE
V

Case Very Similar to Aggie Believed Two Rioters Are Dead at San Francisco as. Re- -

Myers Murder Develops suit of Attempt to Carry Out Plot for. Series of
in Oklahoma, Three Assaults Upon Non-Unio- n Men.

J. R. MEADOWS IS A week ago the police learned that I(Baarat News by Loacest teiaed Wire.?
San Francisco, Juno St. A bloodyVICTIM OF PLOTTERS

battle between the police and eight men
who attempted to board a, Chutea-boun- d

Believed Wife of Dead Man Aided car tonight for the purpose of beating
1P the non-uni- oonauotor ano mow- -

Rudolph Tegeler and Mrs. Nor Uan. toofcv nlace on Fulton street op- -

Kclth In Putting ner Husband poslte the park about :80 o'clock. Befll kr2ra Atl both aldeB. It

there were to be tnree attaexs. una
was to be made opposite the affiliated
colleges, one at the Panhandle and the
third near the Chutes. Captains Qlee-so-n

and Colby have had plain clothes
men stationed secretly at these points
tor several days. - '

It was 8:80 o'clock tonight When the
Silent police squad near the. Chutes saw
eight men leap eut from the bresh and
attempt to board a passing car; They
jumped out into the light and balled
upon the men to halt, Instead six of
the crowd turned and cursed at the po-
lice, at the same time drawing their
revolvers and yelling for the detectives
to stand back. -

Are Well Armed.
Two others of the' gang boarder! the

car. Each of them carried a loaded

uus or uxe way. u Relieved thaftwo of the men who
attempted to boara tne car. were kiubo.
The nolle are searching the brush

(Heant Kwt br Loot tit Utatd Wli.) Phma.-- th. main wr arrtaUd tnd
Ok I aho m ft. CitT Juna S2.-- A caha vtrr (locked ud In the ootlce atatlon. They

almllar to the famoua murder ca.e of or;-S-
Aggie jayera- - nag aeveiocea in UKia-!- .. , th. mwimim inndutov and mo.

homa, Mra, 3. B. Meadowa, Rudolph I torman, J. F. Ashley and J. C Patter-titi- i-

Kir i..',i.'ium 1 eon. were badly Injured and were taken piece of gas pipe. One rushed at the
mnlnrmin mil thn Ather 'at the Win...., .. . hoep tal The police areNora Keith, a trained hurae. are under hA the membeM of the ductor, beating the non-unf- men about

arrest charged with the murder of J. R. I gang who escaped into the darkness of tne neaatwun tne aenaiy weapons.
. The oollce saw this --and charged upon

the gang. Suddenly., one of the eightMeadowa, a construction superintendent L""h' rteVJ?rt4 t S FfliSof the Pioneer Telegraph A Telephone opened fire on the police. The rest
followed quickly and emptied their
f uns. They were not 10 feet away at

company. fB ; the ponce in tne rignt. Aunougn mey
were fired uoon oolnt blank by the eightMeadowa dlsapceared from hla "housey
men, they escaped injury.on the night of June 4, with the ex--

prsaea purpose or going to Caottol
At the first Shot the gang turned and
ran toward the protecting bushes in
the cark. The notice fired after them

linen nan in aquaa empuea ni
revolver at the gang.Hill, a southern suburb of Oklahoma.

wiiyr on business. He failed to anmr Desperate Mot. ' -

Tha. nnlfna bIiv that thla attackat hla office the fallowing morning or
and ran in on them. Schmidt, Kyle and
Peterson were captured and disarmed.
Aa the men darted. Into, the .darknesswas one of three ' deliberately planneduw lunowing morning ana tne orricials

Of the COmDanV. Wllhltll to rnnilllf him I Damn., tn .Hnn.l. In Inn nnninlnn
car men who run the nlsht cars. ' Theyloiepiiuneu 10 mm noma ana nis wue re

of the trees, two of them were seen
to fall. The police believe that they
were shot 1

A foroe was put to work early this
morning hunting for the bodies.

portea tin absence. . claim to have proof of a desperateLine ot Indian Boys Attending School on Umatilla ReBervatlon.Photo by Moorehouse. VoUoe Take TralL plot which involves several well-know- n

men.Hla absence on June S. with nut vnrdcltlsens, and encompassed by lines ofBy Lulu R. Lorenr.
from him aroused the suspicions of the
telephone officials who called upon the

railroads, two uecaaes ago tne great
majority of agepciew were situated in
remote sections'. They were .distant NORWEGIAN OFFICERSpolice to search for him. A search was

Degun Dy tne police in which the detect

the earliest colonial times,
the days of Elliott and Fere

EROM to the present, the
bodies of the country

. have manifested great interest In
ive force finally took a hand and num

from railroads and telegraph,
In 1882 congress tardily recognised

the importance of educating the young erous clues were followed as ionar
VISIT WASHINGTON

(Beartt News by Loosest Leased If lie.)
Washington, June it. Captain Dahl,

they held hope,
the Indian. Early in the field, devoted
missionaries pushed on with the pio

No , tangible clue was struck until
yesterday when Chief of Police Charles
Post received a letter addressed to Mrs.
Myers of Elk City. Oklahoma, from an

RAILROAD TO FIGHT
NEW TWO-CEN- T LAW

(Publishers Press "by, Special based Wh.)
Lincoln, NebJ June

the lead of the TJnlon Pacific railway,
the Burlington and Rock Island sys-
tems today filed motions seeking the
removal to the federal courts of all the
state's injunction suits - against Ne-
braska railroads. The attorney general
seeks, te 5 prevent, by v. Injunction, the
railroads from violating the two-ce- nt

Indian in me waya 01 civilisation oy
the appropriation of $135,000. This
meagre sum was gradually increaaed
until the last appropriation was $5,000,-00- 0.

. Effort has been made to give the
Indian "a white man's chance. 'V While

commander T of the Harald Haarfage,
and several of his ranking officers wereneers, and frequently in advance, in

unxnown source, xms letter reierreaR II - ' - I II Htheir earnest, self-saer-if Icing devotion to Mrs. Meyers as "mother" and re--many may fall to attain a high degree
of culture and refinement, the whole

the guests of the secretary of the tiavy
today In a trip to Mount Vernon andmhi v.-iv.'"-"- , , ra m ferred In an obscure way to the mur--

" to the cause of spreading the gospel
among the Indiana With the bible and
the school book they dotted the west

It 'Y "i K - i"' nil will not discredit the earnest desires aer or Meaaows ana tne mace or Duriai. the . tomb of Washington. Secretaryfollowing tnis clew. ... Chief Post
traced the origin of the letter to Ru- - Metcalf was unable to escort his guestsof the friends of the American-Indian- .

DISAGREEMENT IN ,
with churches and mission schools, from
which the beginning of civilisation and Lieutenant-Command- er Trout acteddolph ; Tegeler, who claimed, that the

letter had been sent to him to Tie coded
rare and freight rate taws., it - is an-
nounced that the Chicago & Northhost in hls stead. Others in the western railroad will not fight the neiana manea 10 mra, piyers.' reached the savage Indian, DR. FULLER CASE party beside the Norwegian officers taws. . kFind Meadows' Body., Frequently taking their lives in their were Mr. Skybak, secretary of the legaThe police took Teaeler in hand andV bands, they braved the rigors of nprth- -
GETS M'KINLEY WEALTHtion; Lieutenant-Command- er .. Hough,alter lour hours' "sweating" he finally

consented to ehow the police whereera winters and the burning deserts of Tried for Manslaughter at .Bakerthe southwest in fervent seal for the mniJiiunRii ,iuii su,isJiaiiMajor Neville of the United States ma-

rine corps, Captain Oaterhaus and LieuMeadows'' body ' was burled, but main-
tained his own Innocence of the crime.

Meadows' body was found a shortCity His AUeged Victim' Was"

Mrs. Dave Cover.
tenant Cronan. - The party lunched atcause they represented.

After the government began serious!'
and intelligently to develop the worl the Wlllard upon their return to Wash
of civilizing and educating the Indians INii .. ........ n .4 V. SLtll

distance west of St. Mary s academy
on Capitol hill in a shallow and hastily
made grave. A bullet . wound In the
center of the forehead and one In the

ina-to-n and tonight were the guests 4f
M. Hauge, the Norwegian minister, atome of the religious bodies gradually

dropped out of the ranka of educatora
, : and devoted their efforts and funds ainner.(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) left breast, and a fracture of the skull,

apparently' mad with a heavy stick,Baker City, Or., June zz. The case told the tale of brutal murder. The features wore so decomDosed that ldentiagainst Dr, Roy Fuller, charged with
Partridge Dashes Into Car.
From the St. Paul Dispatch.

While the Duluth, South Shore A At
r" '

flcatlop was-possl- ble Only by the cloth- -manslaughter, which had occupied the inir. wmcn were laentinea oositiveiv ast7 I'll VSt - ., - illl H I circuit court since its convening on lan tic passenger train was bowling
June 14, ,resulted in a disagreement af-- those worn by Meadows when last seen.

It Is claimed that Tegeler had been
mixed up in the domestic affairs of

along at the rate of 40 miles an hour,
near Sanborn, a partridge flying- - at fullI t f Zt.W .1 id 'Ji'l i' I'll tor a deliberation of a dav and a. nla'ht.

Dr. Fuller. and Dave Oover Meadow8 ever since his marriage six
. TllTVl.r .47 iu " years ago, and that he is an old lover

speed dashed through the car window,
breaking a double thickness of glass.

' to the andmore strictly preaching i
1 ; teaching of the gospel. A namber,

however, remained in the field and la- -'

bored earnestly among the young in
"

schools, which were usually auxiliaries
of the particular church supporting
them. Thee schools are valuable,

in uplifting the Indian race.

y On the Umatilla Reservation.
On the TJmatllla reservation in Ore-- i

gon there are now two schools a gov-
ernment school, which Is attended by

' from 0 to 100 Indian children yearly,
' and the Catholic Mission school,' which
' la attended by from 40 to , 60 Indian

children1. The schools have terms of
eight months, and the government

wesv ju.iui vu iuw wua icr an. Meadowa, navmg courted ner The bird feu - dead on the floor. Aseparate . charge or manslaughter ! oerora ner marriage to Meaaows. traveling man seated in the place by. mfi, meaaowa hub au atong main-
tained a verv Indifferent and nuanlrlniia the window was covered with shattered

glass, but escaped serious Injury. Aattitude regarding the disappearance of I:ner huband ana rrom the first refused
to see- newsDaoer reoortera and other

man sitting in the seat behind him was
struck bv a piece of the flying glass 7 'rcallers. and an artery in the rear part of hisWhen called from her bed and ar :i:ff;':Wte:';'t-iit:;neck was eut.rested this mornlna she was not in tne

against Dr. Fuller, which case was
tried first . The attorneys for the state
were Lorn ax and Anderson; for the de-
fense, Hyde, Rand, Cochran and Strayer.

The charge was that Dr. Fuller, as-
sisted by Dri Myers, caused the death
of Mrs. Dave Qover by means of a'
criminal operation, last September. The
Oovers lived In Eagle Valley, near
Richland. Oover was charged withmanslaughter with the others.

m ii,. ,.

Good Location for a Doctor,

least, agitated, and when asked by the
Dollca If she had expected to be arrested mm'
aald: "After the way you folks have For Better or AVorse.

From Harper's Weekly.hounded' me for tne past two week 1
am not surprised at anything." A Baltimore woman who had- - a 'per

The three suspects have been given

school has eignt insiruciors, ana tne
mission school usually has as many,

i From both these schools a number of
students are annually being sentjto the
big Indian schools Carlisle, Haskell
and Chilocco.

Teaching the young Indian child to
peak English is essentially the first

step in his training, and special atten-
tion has been directed in the different
echoota to giving him a working knowl-d-- e

of the language in the shortest

fect treasure of a cook was horrified
recently when Maggie came to her say--

iFrom the Youth's Companion.
into ine cuaioay 01 me county autnori-tien.b- y.

the police. It is expected by
the authorities that Tegeler will make
a complete confession within the next

ing; " ' 1 'ii 8 Two young physicians were
news for the first time since their Plase. mum, I'm givin ye a wane s

notice."is nours.
"Why, Maggie!" exclaimed the lady of

graduation rrom tne medical school,. "

"I was surprised when I heard you'd
settled at Beech Hill," said one to the nvfMaKAiua pAfant lol the house, ''this Is a surprise! Aren'tpossible time. This is neing done, oy

teaching objectively. ' Agricultural and
industrial training are also practiced,
uh as carpentry. Hewing, cooking, etc.

Thus many of the Indian children have

you satisfied nerer Do . you nope toefc. TP A iSm a ehev fiitve C1ts t
better yourself V

other, laughing.- "I've always heard it
spoken of as such a healthy suburb. I
wondered if you'd find any patients
there." 4

v kiiu jMMbva v vhw mmii "uti s uesvej
read with great Interest the reports of "Well. 00 "mum, responded Maggie.

III II , v. --T ' v,s --"WBV' 1 II II I Tia not exactly that. The fact la,I jasSMii ' " -f iJt w. JTv-- . . I II II I 'My dear man. said his classmate.
mum, I'm gom- - to get married."rZISLillZ illlll earneatly, "It is a healthy suburb, but

it's 'also the stronghold of football; '''.' ..r

the marvelous work of Mr. Brennan in
applying the . gyroscope . to railroads.
You will, I, am sure, pardon ie for
pointing, but isn't that what a certain
personage appertaining to the White
House' has been trying to do? And

W ' 3. Riblin of Halaev has Utilised
six acres of land and the sheds of an

every family has its. automobile, and
there never was such a place before for
giving children's parties. I'm --doing
splendidly, thank you." abandoned tile factory, and converted It

Into one of the most auocessful poul

all the advantages ,vi wiiiie ,uuu. ;;

Adoption of Reservation System.
' As the west developed the reservation

viitem became more and more a neces-
sity from tho huroantarian and police

. standpoints. By gradually confining;
the roving band of Indians te limited
area vat terrltorlea were added to the
publie domain, and the tide of immigra-
tion poured in .In an irresistible wave
from the east,' Culture and refinement
followed in the biased trails of pioneers.
And of late years Indian reservations
tutve been surrounded by sturdy .white

. Mrs. Mabel HcKlnley Baer, favor-
ite' niece of the president; ' whose
picture here appears, will no longer
have to appear in vaudeville unless
she so desires. . 8he , will 1 receive'
about 1130,000 from the estate ot

lant Mr. Brennan s apparatus an In-
fringement? ,'
f On --the other hand, do you consider
that the application of said gyroscope
to the certain personage would tend to
Increase his ability to maintain a more

"

. . Behold! ' ;

From the Kansas City Journal.
Colonel" Rf van la arlvinar the nraaent

try yards in Oregon says the Salem
Journal, He has 600 hens (no males)
and at an expense last year of .1400
he turned off $990 cash, besides con-
siderable In the way of living. He
buys yearling hens at SO cents each, and
keeps them laying until they are old
and fat. and then sells them dressed.

Indiana Whn Hsta Ttnin AttAndl-n- (Rrhnnl nrnannit forth PlrttirA Man.'
and future fenerations an InsDirfna: ex perfect balance?.I 'f.' ...... .. V. fit W IfAnMllAt... :.. f. i H. P.ample of how to. arrow old arracefullv the late President McKinley. " ' .; Wilmington, Mey 11.,la pursuit of the. nresldeacy. .
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